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The presence 0/ eight â€œmetabolic featuresâ€• was assessed on the bone
scintigrams of ten patients with osteovnalacia. In all of these bone images,
sufficient features were present to strongly suggest a metabolic disorder.
These scinliphotos were included in a controlled blind study using 30 nor
mal bone scans and 20 scans of metastatic disease. Nine of the ten metabolic
bone images were correctly identified by two independent observers. Skeletal
uptake of radiotracer, expressed as bone-to-soft-tissue ratio, was signift
candy higher in the osteomalacic patients than in a group of 80 controls.
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Bone scanning is now established as a highly sen
sitive means of detecting bone metastases, and its
superiority over radiographic detection is well recog
nized (1,2 ) . Nevertheless, its use in metabolic bone
disease has been limited, although several workers
have suggested that it may have a useful role to play
in these disorders (3â€”7). Using Tc-99m HEDP, we
have obtained bone images in ten patients with os
teomalacia, and this communication describes our
findings.

METHODS

The study group consists of ten patients complain
ing of bone and muscle pain and with histologically
proven osteomalacia from various causes (Table 1).
In each patient multiple views of the skeleton were
recorded on Polaroid ifim from a gamma camera
fitted with a high-resolution medium-sensitivity col
limator. Spinal views were obtained with 300,000
counts, and all other views with a minimum of
100,000 counts. Bone images were obtained 4 hr
after the i.v. injection of 15 mCi of Tc-99m HEDP.
The scintiphotos were evaluated for the presence of
the following features, which although not neces
sarily specific have been reported in various meta
bolic bone diseases: (a) a subjective impression of
increased tracer uptake by the axial skeleton (4,8),
by the long bones (3â€”5),and by the wrists (5) ; (b)
prominent calvarium and mandible (3,7) ; (c) bead
ing of the costochondral junctions (4,5) ; and (d)
faint kidney images (4) . In addition, two other

featuresâ€”focal abnormalities representing pseudo
fractures (Fig. 1) (9,10) and a â€œtieâ€•sternum (Fig.
2) , which we have observed in osteomalacic patients
â€”were also included. All of these â€œmetabolicfea
turesâ€•were scored either as absent, probably present,
or definitely present. The ten sets of images were also
included in a controlled blind study using 50 addi
tional, randomly selected sets of bone scans: 30 nor
ma! studies and 20 showing metastatic disease. Two
observers evaluated the 60 sets of bone images inde
pendently without knowledge of patient identifica
tion. Each image was recorded as normal, metastatic,
or metabolic (Table 3).

In addition to the Polaroid prints, all images were
recorded and stored on a minicomputer by means of
an analog-to-digital interface. The pictures were
stored on computer magnetic tape for later retrieval
and processing, and were displayed on a color TV
screen. Bone-to-soft-tissue ratios were measured by
using the computer to define regions of interest
around the L2 vertebra and an area just below the
kidney on the TV image. In each area the ratio of
the counts per unit area from the former region to
the latter was calculated from the teletype printout
of thetotalcounts.Similarly,theseratioswerecal
culated for a control group of 80 females with breast
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Patient No.,Serum
calcium

(normalSerum
phosphate

(normalSerum
alkaline

phosphatase(normalAlbumin(normalage,
and sex Diagnosis 2.2â€”2.6mmol/l)0.8â€”1.4 mmol/I)80â€”280 u/I)35â€”55 g/l)

1. 34 M 1.8 1.5 1,501 38
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TABLE 1. CLINICAL AND BIOCHEMICAL DATA FROM OSTEOMALACIC PATIENTS

Vitamin-D deficiency
osteomalacia

2. 74 F Vitamin-D deficiency
osteomalacia

3. 68 F Postgastrectomy
osteomalacia

4. 23 F Vitamin-D deficiency
osteomalacia

5. 20 M Crohn's disease
osteomalacia

6. 30 F Vitamin-D deficiency
osteomalacia

7. 67 F Postgastrectomy
osteomalacia

8. 15 M Vitamin-D deficiency
osteomalacia

9. 33 M Coeliac disease
osteomalacia

10. 79 F Anticonvulsant
induced
osteomalacia

2.151.0576362.050.85679342.01.3990331.90.7933252.10.751,1951.81.21,0041.61.352,2181.90.81,3911J1.1927

40

41

45

45

34

correctly identified all 30 normal studies and all 20

metastatic studies. Each observer also correctly iden
tified nine of the ten images from the osteomalacic
patients.

DISCUSSION

The bone-to-soft-tissue ratio is usually found to
be normalin patientswith primaryhyperparathy
roidism (6,1 1 ) . Seven of our osteomalacic patients
had elevated ratios compared to our control group;
this suggests increased tracer uptake by the axial
skeleton, but it was not always apparent from the
Polaroid images (Table 2) . An elevated bone-to
soft-tissue ratio, when present, however, will support
a presumptive diagnosis of osteomalacia.

The most consistent subjective â€œabnormalitiesâ€•

FIG.2. Anteriorviewofchestwithmarkedincreaseduptake
of tracer by sternum, especially at its marginsâ€”so-calledâ€œtie
sternumâ€•.

carcinoma (age range 32â€”84yr) without either
clinical or scintigraphic suspicion of bone metastases.

RESULTS

The relevantclinicaland biochemicaldetailsof
theosteomalacicpatientsareshownin Table1.

Table 2 summarizes the qualitative and quantita
tive results of the scintigraphic studies in the osteo
malacic patients. The mean bone-to-soft-tissue up
take ratio for the osteomalacic group was 6.57 Â±
1.43 (s.d. ) , whereas that in the 80 control patients
was 4.05 Â±0.69. Using the Wilcoxon rank sum test,
the uptake in the osteomalacic group was signifi
cantly higher (p < 0.001).

The results of the controlled blind study of the
60 bone images are shown in Table 3. Both observers

FIG.1. Dorsolumbarspine.Multiplehotspotsin ribs.Radio
graphs confirmed pseudofractures at these sites.
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TABLE 3.CONTROLLED BLIND ASSESSMENT
OF BONESCINTIGRAMSMetabolicMetastaticNormalNumber102030Observer

J.G.T.
Observer J.H.McK.9 921 2130 30

Increased uptake of
radiopharmaceuticalbyBeading

costa â€œTieHot
spots

(pseudo

Promi
nent

mandible
andFaintAxialPatientskele

Longchondralster frac.calkidneyratioNo.tonbonesWristsjunctionnumâ€•tures)variumimagesB/ST

1 + + ++ ++ ++
2 + ++ ++ + ++

3 + ++ ++ â€” â€”
4 ++ ++ notrscorded ++ ++

5 ++ ++ ++ + -
6 ++ ++ ++ + â€”
7 ++ + ++ + ++
8 ++ ++ ++ ++ +
9 + ++ ++ ++ +

10 + ++ + â€” +

* Absent â€”; Probably present +; Definitely present ++.
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TABLE 2. BONE-TO-SOFT-TISSUE(B/ST) RATIOS AND SUBJECTIVEASSESSMENT*OF SCAN IMAGES
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++
++
++
++
++
++

++
++

++
++
+

++
++
++

++
++
+

+
++
++
++
+

++
+

++

4.7
7.8
5.0
7.6
6.9
9.0
4.9
7.2

+ 6.8
+ 5.8

seen on the bone image. In two patients, however,
pelvic pseudofractures shown unequivocally by con
ventional radiology were not detected on initial scan
interpretation. On review of the bone images it was

apparent that in one patient there were scintigraphic
abnormalities attributable to the pseudofractures, but
these had been missed because of their symmetrical
nature. In the second patient, no pelvic abnormality
was detectable, even on review.

Although the bone images in osteomalacia appear
to be nonspecific,we considered that in all our pa
tients, the scintigramsstrongly suggesteda metabolic
disorder. These images were therefore included in a
controlled blind study with 50 sets of normal and
metastatic bone scintigrams.Table 3 shows that nine
of the ten sets of metabolic scans were diagnosed as
such by two independent observers. There was com

plete agreement on all the normal and metastatic
images, and on eight of the metabolic ones. No nor
mal or metastatic scan was recorded as metabolic.
Each observer considered one osteomalacic scan to
be metastatic, and these scans had multiple focal
abnormalities representing pseudofractures. Thus an

awareness of â€œmetabolicfeaturesâ€• on a bone image
may alert one to the presence of a metabolic dis
order, often with high probability. However, the
bone-scan appearances are nonspecific and it is im
portant that adequate clinical information be avail
able during the reading of such scans, since the
presence of focal abnormalities, for example, can be
mistaken for other conditions, such as metastatic
disease.

The bone scintigram, therefore, has a role to play
in the detection of osteomalacia, since a combination
of several â€œmetabolicfeatures,â€• together with a
raised bone-to-soft-tissue ratio, support this diag

noted on the bone images were increased uptake of
radiopharmaceutical by the long bones and wrists,
with apparent prominence of the calvarium and man
dible (Table 2) . However, these appearances are
nonspecific and are found in other metabolic con
ditions such as hyperparathyroidism (4) . Other use
ful indications of a metabolic disorderâ€”although
seen less often in our casesâ€”were the presence of
beading of the costochondral junctions, and the â€œtie
sternum.â€•Again, these features may be nonspecific
in that they can be seen in patients with renal osteo
dystrophy, although there is often a significant degree
of osteomalacia in such patients.

Although the kidneys were visualized in all pa
tients, in five the kidneys were faint, perhaps reflect
ing reduced excretion of tracer by the kidneys due
to increased skeletal uptake. Pseudofractures were
detected in nine patients. In one patient, the pre
vious radiological skeletal survey had been normal,
whereas on the scintigram multiple hot spots were
seen over the ribs. Subsequent coned radiographs of
the areas of abnormality confirmed the presence of
several pseudofractures, although these were still not
seen in some of the areas indicated by the bone
study. In the other patients, routine radiographs
identified pseudofractures at the sites of abnormality
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nosis. Multiple focal defects in such an image sug
gest the presence of pseudofractures, although other
conditions cannot be excluded. Roentgenographs of
such lesions are mandatory.
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MAIN TOPICS

The purposeof this symposiumisto provide
a forum for the exchange of information
related to the biological transport, mech
anisms of localization and metabolic path
ways of radiotracers used in medicine. The
need for the discussion of basic radiotracer

GENERALCONSIDERATIONS
Radiotracersreceptors
Molecular properties of radiotracer vs.
captors

Binding forces in radiotracer-receptor
systems

Characterization of radlotracer-receptor
interactions

chemistry and pharmacology has been
widely recognized and we hope that this
symposium will serve to satisfy this need.

BIOLOGICAL TRANSPORT OF RADfO.
TRACERSSessions will include both invited and

contributed papers. The submission of
abstracts will be called for later.

Membranes: composition, structure and
function

Thermodynamics and kinetics in the
transport of radiotracersThis meething has beenapprovedfor 24 hr

of Category 1 credit. Mechanisms and energy involved In the
transport of radiotracers

If you are interested in attending or actively
participating in the symposium, please flU
out the form on this page,and mail it to:

STRATEGYOF RADIOTRACERSDEStON
Linear-free, energy related models

â€œnovoâ€•model
ClassicaldesignconceptsDr. Lelio G. Colombetti, Chairman

First International Symposium on Radio
pharmacology

Pharmacology Department
Loyola University Stritch School of

MECHANISMSOF LOCALIZATION
Compartmental localizations
Cell function as a mechanismsof locali

zations: muscle, kidneys, hepatocytes,
Medicine

2160 South FirstAvenue
Maywood, Illinois 60153

etc.

UFATE OF RADIOMETABOLITES
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FIRST INTERNATIONAL SYMPOSIUM ON RADIOPHARMACOLOGY

PURPOSEOF THE SYMPOSIUM




